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University not fretting over volunteer program costs 
Costs to the university will not be a 
factor unless more staff participate 
in the Reading Frog's volunteer time 
off plan, officials said. 

BY AMY JOHNSON 
Stall Ftpportei 

University officials say limited 
volunteer enrollment is the primary 
reason the costs for the Reading 
Frog's volunteer time-off plan will 
not he calculated at this time. 

"Cost has no consequence or sig- 
nificance unless the program is greatly 

***** 

expanded in terms 
of the number of 
volunteers. IK HITS 

or organizations 

involved." Chan- 
cellor Michael 
Ferrari said. 

Ferrari said approval of the vol- 
unteer plan, which allows staff 
members to get paid for up to 12 
hours of wages for volunteering at 
local elementary schools to ret- to 
children, will not cost the university 
any out-of-pocket costs as long as 

the number of volunteers remains 
consistent with the 33 to 40 partici- 
pants last year. 

"Staff members wanted to do this 
for the kids, not the money." Ferrari 
said. 

Mary Lane, the Staff Assembly 
Reading Frog's liaison, said the vol- 
unteer time-off program was ap- 
proved by Ferrari and his cabinet 
early this fall. 

Karen Baker, chairwoman of the 
Staff Assembly, said the trial period 
will expire in April 2(X)3. 

"Our hope is that the program will 
be granted an approval or exten- 
sion," she said. 

Ferrari said the program was 
granted a trial basis so the university 
could gauge ihe response from staff 
and that costs to the university were 
not considered because the number 
of volunteers was expected to be 
small. 

"We knew from attending all the 
meetings that there would be a rela 
tively small number of volunteers.'' 
he said. "If we would have had an) 

reason to believe that the enure staff 
would participate, we WOtlld've had 
to rakiilatf costs" 

In the last three weeks, approxi- 
mate))   13 stall members have tra\ 
eled to seven are.i elemental) schools 
to read to children. Lane said. 

"We thought we would have mure 

people volunteer with the approval 
ol Ihe volunteer lime off plan, but 
so i.ir we haven't," she said "<ue 
positive thing is that we haven't had 

i Hart mi PAID, page 2) 

Week of faith 
returns to campus 
Uniting Campus Ministries brings back 
Week of Faith after two-year absence. 
The programming will feature the five 
senses to help people learn about dif- 
ferent religions. 

BYJOIIURHIS 
si.ill Reportn 

Uniting Campus Ministries is giving 
people campus wide the opportunity lo 
learn about and understand other faith 
traditions without sacrificing their per- 
sonal religion. 

After a two-year absence, the week 
of faith has been revived by UCM. 
Week of faith participants will be able 
to learn about Islam. Judaism, Hin- 
duism, and sects of Christianity ex- 
cluding Catholicism and Protestantism 
using the live senses: sight, sound, 
smell, touch, taste. 

Though many people despise anything 
to do with education outside of the class- 
room, Kathy Ka- 
tona, the faith 
education chair- 
woman for UCM, 
said the whole prem- 
ise behind week of 
faith is about "igno- 
rance displacement." 

"It's about learn- 
ing about other reli- 
gious and faiths so 
as you become a member of this 'global 
society' that TCU talks so much about, 
you're not judging anybody and making 
false accusations aboul what someone 
else believes," said Katona, a junior re- 
ligion major. "You'll actually know 
something about it." 

A display table will be set up from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. every day except Wednes- 
day in the Student Center Lounge. The 
display will range from informational 
pamphlets about the showcased religion 
of the day to prayer rugs participants can 

"Everybody blames the clothes 
in the world <m religion, but 

nobody realizes hou alike they 

really are 
— Diana Awde 

junior computer science major 

touch and foods they can eat specific to 
the religion's worshipers. 

Rev. John Butler, the university min- 
ister, said Sodexho/Marriott Services 
will also serve representative foods of 
the day's highlighted religion in the in- 
ternational foods section of The Main. 

Diana Awde, a junior computer sci- 
ence and political science major, worked 
Ihe Islam table Monday. She said it's im- 
portant for there to be more communi- 
cation between faiths, especially after 
the Sept. II, 2(X)I terrorist attacks on 
New York City and Washington. 

"Everybody blames the clashes in Ihe 
world on religion, but nobody realizes 
how alike they really are," Awde said 

She said she wants people to know Is- 
lam is similar to both Christianity and 
Judaism, and instead of rejecting the two 
religions Islam actually builds on them. 

Tonight, week of faith participants 
can see and hear Tsering Migyur, a Ti- 

betan Buddhist and 
Indian businessman, 
speak on religious 
freedom. 

Migyur, born of a 
wealthy and influen- 
tial family in Tibet, 
fled wilh his family 
to India when the 
Chinese invaded Ti- 
bet. They walked 

more than 200 miles across the Hi- 
malayan Mountains before they made it 
to their new home. He is traveling across 
the state and telling the story of his fam- 
ily's journey throughout October. 

"The week of faith is Ihe opportunity 
to learn about faith traditions other than 
our own and integrate those experiences 
into a helpful and inspirational event," 
Butler said. 

Joi Harris 

pKok) edUor/Sanh l/< Ctellan 
Junior computer science and political science major Diana Awde represented the Muslim Student Association Monday in the 
Student Center for Faith Week. MSA passed out fliers with information about Islam and English translations of the Quran 

Sniper urged to make contact again after garbled message 
After receiving a call that may be 
from the sniper, police ask for fur- 
ther contact. The latest victim is list- 
ed in critical but stable condition. 

BY STEPHEN MANNING 
W,„ ial,-,l IVss 

ROCKV1LLE, Md. — In a tanta- 
lizing turn in the hunt for Ihe Wash- 
ington-area sniper, investigators said 
Monday the killer apparently tried to 
contact them in a phone call that was 
too "unclear" to be understood. They 
pleaded with the person to call back. 

The announcement came hours 
after Virginia authorities surrounded 
a white van parked at a pay phone in 
Richmond, Va., and seized two men. 
Police later said the men had noth- 
ing to do with Ihe case and would be 

deported for immigration violations. 
The most intriguing development 

came from Montgomery County Po- 
lice Chief Charles Moose, who is in 
charge of the investigation. 

Moose disclosed for the first time 
that a call had been received from 
someone of high interest to investi- 
gators — but the call was somehow 
muddled. 

"The person you called could not 
hear everything you said. The audio 
was unclear and we want to get it 
right. Call us back so that we can 
clearly understand," Moose said. 

He did nol disclose who received 
the call, when or where it was made 
or other details. 

But investigators believe the call 
may have come from the sniper and 
that Ihe caller was the same person 

who left a note and phone number 
Saturday night at the scene of the 
latest shooting, a law enforcement 
source  told  The 

preparing our response at this lime." 
Moose said he could not discuss 

the message further 
The flurrv of 

Associated Press 
on condition of 
anonymity. 

For the second 
consecutive day. 
Moose seemed 
intent on estab- 
lishing a dia- 
logue with the 
killer. On Sun- 
day, he publicly 
pleaded with the 
note writer to call authorities. 

Early Monday, he said: "The mes- 
sage that needs to be delivered is that 
we are going lo respond to a mes- 
sage that we have received. We are 

activity raised 
hope there had 
been a break m 
the search for the 
sniper who has 
killed nine peo- 
ple and critical]) 
wounded three 
others in Vir- 
ginia. Maryland 
and Washington 
since Oct. 2 

The latest attack came Saturday 
night in a sleakhouse parking lol in 
Ashland, just north of Richmond. 
The victim, a 37-year-old man, was 
felled by a single shot to the stomach 

"/ have jive daughters and 

jour of them are with me 

today, watching 71, talking a 

lot about human nature and 

what it means to go through 

this." 
- Ed Barber 

Crenshew Elementary teacher 

He remained in critical hut stable 
condition at a Richmond hospital 
Moods) after having his spleen and 
parts ol his pancreas and stomach re- 
moved. Surgeons removed the bullet 
from the victim, and authorities said 
Monday that ballistics tests had 
linked Ihe slug lo Ihe sniper. 

Surgeon Rao Ivatur) said ihe man 
is conscious and responding to 
wife's voice, but will need additional 
surgerv in the ne\t few days. 

"He still has a long way to go." 
Ivatury said 

Through the hospital, the wife is 
sued a statement IS) ing the care and 
prayers she and her husband have re- 
ceived "have been a bright ray of 
hope and comfort." 

I \l„rr on SNIPER, /nurr 2) 

AP cannot 
verify 40 
sources from 
former editor 
B> Jill MENINGER 
Stall l(. ; 

Fanner Skiff editor Chris New ton 
quoted at least 4(> sources The As 
wciased Press could not verity ex- 
isted, a spokeswoman for the 
newsgathering organization said 
Monday 

Newton, who had covered the 
Justice Department lor the \P. 
vva--   dismissed   Sept     Id   alter 
competing news agenciei could 
not locate a source quoted in a 
stop, about crime statistics, the 
AP reported. The AP said it then 
found several additional stories 
quoting people whose existence 
could not be verified 

"The substance ol tin- itorj is 
correct hul there seems to he 
made up people talking aboul 
them." spokeswoman (Cell) 
Smith Tunnev said "Chris never 
said he made up information, hul 
he could not provide proof the) 
existed If somebod) is supposed 
to work at Princeton (Universit) i. 
they should he at Princeton." 

Newton could not be reached 
for comment 

Journalism department chair 
man Tommy Thomason said the 
department's image won't he tar 
nished by Newton's tiring. 

I think everybod) understands 
Chris made the decision DC did.' 
Thomason said 'Ihe ironic thing 
is this department is known lor Us 
ethics It's not that Chris vv.is not 
taught ethics, h vv.is nisi tome 
bod)   viho   knows   heller  doing 
something wrong" 

Newton, a 1996 graduate, was 
.Uirtediloi in loos He tinned the 
AP in Dallas alter he graduated 
In loos. Newton became si \P 
Luhbock correspondent and in 
1999 went to the stale house hu 
re.iu in Hamshuig. Pa Newton 
transferred to Washington as a 
general assignment reporter in 
Novembet 2000. Newton began 
covering the Justice Department 
in June 

■ Chief Brandon Ortii 
i n Del/tach con- 

tributtd I" rn> NSMtft 

In campus visit. 
Frost says Iraq 
does not pose 
immediate threat 

BY tNTOINHir \M,\ 
Si ■■ Ri pom i 

Congress should do what is re- 
quired to get inspectors back into 
lracj. congressman Martin Frost 
said Monday in the Congress and 
Ihe Presidents class taught hv foi 
mer House speaker Jim W tight 

Frost s.ud he supports the de 
cision to use military force in Iraq 
and a resolution to get inspectors 
back in Iraq to identify weapons 
of mass destruction. 

"As of now there is no immi- 
nent threat ol Iraq's ability to use 
weapons ft* mass destruction but 
it should he something ol con 
cern." Frost said 

Monday's visii marked the 
12th time Frost, the third ranking 
Democrat m Ihe House of Repre 
sentatives. spoke to Wright's 
class Frost represents the 24th 
district, which includes parts of 
Fort Worth, Arlington and Dallas. 

Frost urged students lo vote in 

iMnre im FROST, pagt 2) 
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CD 
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WEDNESDAY 

High: 64. Low: 57: Thunderstorms. 

THURSDAY 

High: 71; Low: 54; Scattered Showers. 

FRIDAY 

High: 73; Low: 51; Showers. 

1952 — Actor Jeff Goldblum was bom in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

1962 — President JFK announced in a tele- 
vised speech that U.S. spy plans discovered 
Soviet missile basses in Cuba. 

1966 — The Supremes became the first all- 
female group to score a No. 1 album, wilh 
Supremes a "Go-Go." 

.& 
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In Wednesday's Sports section: 

■ A rundown of the happenings at head coach 
Gary Patterson's weekly press conference. 

B A preview of the men's soccer team with its 
home matchup against Saint Louis. 

■ Women's swimming and diving learns get un- 
derway Wednesday with their first meet of the 
season at SMU. 
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Campus Deadly van rollover lawsuit begins     Cool deal 
)oiir bulletin board 

for campus events 

m An Information Session on 
Study Abroad in London will 
be from 6 to 6:30 p.m. todaj in 
Reed Hall, Room MB. MIL- ses 
tion is mi London and the Great 
World, a six-credit history and 
literature course to be held in 
July to August m London. In: 
more information, please visit 
(www.oig.tcu.edu/people/ 
rteelelondon.htm). 

■ The application deadline 
for the Golden Key National 
Honor Society is today. Ju- 
ninis and seniors, please refer 
tn your invitation letter for 
more information. 

■ The Ninth Annual Ma- 
jor/Minor Fair will be front 
10 30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m 
Wednesday in the Student 
Centet Lounge The event is 
hosted by the Center fot Aca- 
demic Services anil provides 
students an opportunity to 
speak with representatives 
from various departments on 
campus Students ma) also 
sign up for clour prizes, which 
are two first da) enrollment 
passes tor the spring 2003 se- 
mester. For more information, 
call 1X17) 257-74X6. 

Announcements "I campus events, puhhc 
meetings Mid othei general campus infoi 
motion should be brought to the n I Dail) 
skill office .11 Mood)   Butlduuj South 
Room 291, mailed to ICU Bos -"ism  
e-maUed i<> skifftettenQtcu.edu, Deadline 
tor receiving announcements is 2 p.m. the 
da) beforethe) aretorun. rheSc^rtiserveB 
the n^lu to edit submissions tor style, taste 
.ma space available. 

TCU DMA SKIFF 
rhe TCU i U       ■'      II     "icial student publi- 
cation ot Texas Christian University, produced 
by students ol TCU and sponsored by the jour- 
nalism department II operates under the poli- 
cies ot the Student Publications Committee, 
composed of representatives trom the student 
body statt faculty and administration The Skill 

I iv through Friday during tall 
and spring semesters except linals week and 

ha SxitYis a member ol The Associ- 
aled Press 

Circulation: 6 000 
Subscriptions: Call 257-6274 Rales are $30 

■ i   ■ 

Mailing address: Box 298050. Fort Worth, TX 
76129 
Location: Moudy Building South. Room 291. 
2805 S University Drive Ft Worth TX 76109 
On-campus distribution: Newspapers are 
available tree on campu'. limit one per person 
Additional copies aie $ 50 and are available at 
the Skitt oftice 
Copyright: All rights tor the entire contents ol this 
newspaper shall be the properly ot The TCU Daily 
Skrli No pad thereof may be reproduced or aired 
without prKx consent ol the Student Publications 
Director 

The Skitl does not assume liability tor any prod- 
ucts and services advertised herein The Staffs lia 
bdrty for misprints due to our error is limited to the 
cost of the advertising 

Jury selection and court proceed- 
ings are being decided for a lawsuit 
against tire companies and van 
dealerships brought by families of 
four women who died in a church 
van crash. 

Bi \V,r.l.\ K. BKOttN 
\ ami I'l.— 

WICHITA  FALLS        Cat  anil 
tire manufacturing companies that 
sued altc'i a deadly church van crash 
are in court llns week, hui the judge 
hasn't ruled on whether to close the 
trial to spectators. 

Families ol four women who died 
and eight survivors of the Ma) 8, 
2(H)I. wreck tiled a wrongful death 

lawsuit ag:iinsi DaimlerChrysler, 
Michelin, Disc.nun lire Co. ol 
Texas and two cat dealerships. 

Potential jurors received tnstruc 
dons and jury selection was under 
way Monday morning. Among the 
questions were whether they had 
been involved in a rollover accident 
or had a tire blow out causing a 
wreck. The) also were asked 
whether they have driven a 15-pas 
senger van. ot heard about lawsuits 
or accidents involving such vans 

Last week Michelin asked State 
District fudge R<>\   Sparkman to 
seal conn records, saving the case 
would reveal uadc secrets to com- 
petitors, and either bar spectators 

from the courtroom or require them 
in promise no! to discuss what they 
hear or see. 

Sparkman was expected to rule 
Wednesday on Micbelin's motion, 
which has been criticized by watch- 
dog groups Public Citizen and the 
('enter fot Auto Safety. 

Twelve women from First As- 
sembly of (iod iii Burkburnetl were 
traveling to Gainesville for a shop 
ping trip 17 months ago when the 
van's left reai tire exploded, author- 
ities said. The 1993 Dodge 15 pas 
sengei van overturned several times 
on Y.S. 2.S7 near Wichita Falls, 
about UK) niiles north of Fort Worth. 
and seven women were ejected. 
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photo editor/ Sarah \fcCUUan 
Sophomore nursing major Holly Honeycutt studies outside of Sid Richardson Monday for an anatomy and physiology lab test. 

As early voting begins, 'Dream Team campaigns 
SAN JUAN (AP) — Chanting 

"Viva parlida Deniocratical". 
hundreds of United Farmworkers 
union members Monday cheered 
Democrats Tony Sanchez and 
Ron Kuk as the candidates for 
governor and senator marked the 
first dav of Statewide early voting 
with   a   border   city   campaign 
sweep 

Young mothers jostled for photos 

of their babies in the amis ol 
Sanchez, who addressed the crowd 
entire!) in Spanish and promised if 
elected governot to deliver on the 
poster-sized wish lisi thai was 
handed up to the podium 

"We need to lalk about your go 
nig to vote." be said. "If you don'i 
vote, we're all at fault." 

Senate candidate Kirk, speaking 

in English, tailored his briel speech 

lo the many who had brought their 

children to Ihe outdoor rally, saving 

"at the end of the clay ... Ihe election 

is about their future." 

The warm reception was expected 

on the grounds of a union that ac- 

cuses the Gov, Rick Pert) campaign 

of lifting us trademark "si se puede," 

or "Yes we can" slogan lo appeal to 

Hispanic volets. 

PAID 
From page I 

an) diops tin volunteers)." 
Baker said she asked the com- 

munity service committee to pro- 
duce a year-end report with Ihe 
number of hours each staff mem 
her  used  to  volunteer.  Alter  re- 

viewing the report, she said she 
will send it with a letter of recom- 
mendation to the chancellor and 
his cabinet. 

Ferrari said Ihe first question ad- 
dressed will be how much the pro 
gram helped the children. The 
second issue will be lo determine 
how much ii will cost ihe university, 
he said 

I ane also said money is not an is- 
sue lor the volunteers. 

"We are not looking for money 
from the university lor volunteer- 
ing. " she said. "We are hoping for a 
continuance. Worrying about not 
getting paid is not what volunteer- 
ing is about." 

\ni\ Johnson 
1 1/ hhnson2@lcu.edu 

photo editor/ Sarah McClcUan 
Senior vocal performance major Angela Watson loaded up a cooler with single servings 

of ice cream Monday to promote the Gospel Fest. Oct. 25 while Spanish major Erika 

Delgado and junior marketing major Christian Jordan help out. 

SNIPER 
k mm tuiiir 

"Please pray also for the attacker 
and that no one else is hurl." she 
said. 

Schools in Richmond and nearby 
counties were shut clown Monday. 
idling 141.0(H) students. Authori- 
ties said they would keep schools 
closed today. 

Ed Barber, a physical education 
teacher ai (renshaw Fleinentary. 
saiil closing was the right choice. 

"I have live daughters and four 
ol them are with me today, watch 
ing TV. talking a lot about human 
nature and whal il means lo go 
through this." he said. "For the 
kids, it's consumed ihe da) " 

The white van. which had 30- 
day Virginia lags and a srnall Ma- 
rine Corps slicker on Ihe hack 
window, had been idling beside the 
pay phone in suburban Richmond 
for some time, said David Dun- 
ham, a mechanic at a nearby car 
dealership. 

In oilier developments Monday: 
France alerted Interpol about 

a French army deserter who is 
known as a marksman and is miss- 
ing in North America. A Defense 
Ministry spokesman said there was 
speculation of a link to the sniper. 

Ihe Richmond Times-Dis- 
patch reported thai police have 
found more than one tarot card dur- 
ing the investigation. A tarot death 
card was reported found Oct. 7 out- 
side a Bowie. Md.. middle school 
where the sniper wounded a 13- 
year-old hoy. It hail the words 
"Dear Policeman, I am Clod" writ- 
len on it. 

Hail was denied for Matthew 
Dowdy, who is accused ol lying to 
police about a van description al the 
scene of lasl week's sti6bting ill 
Falls Church. 

Authorities said tests had failed 
lo link a shell casing found in a 
rental truck to the attacks. The shell 
turned up Friday at a rental agencv 
near Dulles International Airport in 
northern Virginia. Authorities said it 
was ,223-Caliber round, the same 
kind used b) Ihe sniper. 

FROST 
From page I 

the Nov. 5 election. 
"The elections in Texas are moie 

interesting than they have been in a 
long time." Frost said. "Democrats 
are six seats down." 

Taylor Harl. a senior political 
science major, said the issues Frost 
discussed are important to college 
students because Students volunteer 
for campaigns and vote. 

"Hearing Congressman Frost 
s|x'ak about the government and is- 
sues helps to understand the processes 

more." he said. "Interacting with a 
government leader is by far the great- 
esl learning experience one can have." 

Wright said he tries to get a Re- 
publican and a Democrat to speak 
every year and is waiting for a con- 
firmation from Kay Granger. Fort 
Worth's representative. 

"Bringing people in who are cur 
renlly involved in the government 
allows students to learn more by 
asking questions." Wright said. 
"Frost doesn't dodge questions and 
he answers questions that I some- 
times don't know." 

\nt Tic Vega 
a.c.vega@tcu.edu 
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FROZEN DAQUIRIi TO CO! 
•Drive Thru drink store 

5518 W. Vickery Blvd. 
(817) 737 8773 

Store hours: 
Mon.-Thurs. 12p.m.-12a.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 10a.m.-12a.m. 
Sun. 12p.m. 10p.m. 
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MONDAY 
$2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
$1.50 Domestic Bottles 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 

.     Happy Hour 
^|L    4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

Sa 
Mail Boxes Plus 

Down the sidewalk from Jon's Grille 
M-F 9 to 6 & Sat 10 to 2 1°°^ 

3023 South University -817 926-4969   oN 

Typing Applications, Term Papers, Packaging/Mail Service, 
Ciftwrapping, Mail Box Rentals 

2916 W. Berry, Ft. Worth, TX (817) 923-6116 
tit iv* noi encourage ilu* 

> tvsnuiiMhh ami \mi ' 

| $2.00 OFF 
Fedex 

Ground 
Shipping 

15% 
Discount 

on professionally 
written 

Resume 
Includes lifetime storage 

20%      : 
Discount  i 
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of Moving   j 

Boxes      i 
i    1 Coupon Per Customer Not    i   i      1 Coupon Per Customer Nol     ■   i     1 Coupon Per Customer Not 
•      Applicable w other otters      J   '        Applicable wf other otters       J   '       Applicable w other offers 

Criminal Defense 
DWI, Drugs, Assault 

Jerry Loftin Trent Loftin 

Aggressive-Knowledgeable 
Trial Attorneys 

metro (817) 429-2000 
or 1-888-DWI-DWI-O 

Licensed by the Supreme Court of Texas 
Nol certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization 

Former Assistant Dtslnc. Attorneys 

^OP^ 

Lifestyle Accessories 

Lifestyle Accessories 

Lifestyle Accessories 

Lifestyle Accessories 

Lifestyle Accessories   Lifestyle Accessories 

Lifestyle Accessories   Lifestyle Accessories lM Off with TCU ID 
Berry St. Location 

• Big Mac' 
•Quarter Pounder1 i 

• Filet-O-Fish • 
• 6-pc. Nuggets ■ 

5-9pmw/TCUH)      * 
Offer Ends Oct 31     ■ 
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AWARE 
Get the facts on breast cancer 

At the age of most college students, cancer is not an issue at the 

front of most or our minds; it seems like something we don't have to 

worry about until liter. 

That would be a mistake. 

Although less than 5 percent of breast cancer cases occur in 

women under age 40, according to the Susan G. Komen Breast Can- 

cer Foundation, it is still an issue college students need to be aware 

of. 

Tiffany Vititow. president of Zeta Tau Alpha, said the sorority 

wants to let students know everyone can be affected by the disease, 

including men. 

The Zeta's philanthropy is breast cancer and its dedication to rais- 

ing awareness on campus is commendable. 

This month is breast cancer awareness month and the sorority has 

passed out fliers and pink awareness ribbons in the Student Center 

and had a speaker from the Health Center discuss awareness with 

them. 

The rest of the year, the sorority volunteers its services at the Su- 

san G. Komen Race For the Cure and passes out fliers for campus 

participation. 

All the proceeds from what they do goes to the foundation. 

Last year. Vititow said, the sorority raised around $6,000. 

But perhaps the most useful thing the Zetas do is pass out plastic- 

shower hangers with a detailed diagram of how to do a self-exannna 

lion. 

With fast-paced student lifestyles, this shower reminder is a good 

solution to many young women going without these necessary check- 

ups. 

It's important to educate women on how to do this, because every- 

one can be affected bv breast cancer. 

TheOtheiView 
Opinions from around lite country 

It's about time the deficien- 

cies in the American voting 

process were addressed. The 

House and Senate have both 

passed the Help America Vote 

Act to address the disenfran- 

chisement that occurred in the 

2000 elections. 

With President George W. 

Bush saying he 

will sign the 

bill, there will 

be relief from 

antiquated vot- 

ing machines, 

bad registration 

lists and a host 

of other diffi- 

culties some 

states have. 

The bill allows a person not 

on the registration rolls to cast 

a provisional ballot that is 

counted if it can be later deter- 

mined the person was eligible 

to vote under state law. 

This provision of the bill 

will prevent people who want 

to vote from being turned away 

because of bad voter registra- 

tion lists, such as happened in 

Florida in 2000 when thou- 

sands of voters were inappro- 

priately dropped from the 

registration rolls. 

The act also requires that 

voters be allowed to check and 

correct any mistakes on their 

ballot. This will prevent a per- 

son's vote from being nullified 

by mistakenly double voting 

in a race. 

Voter fraud is also addressed, 

with new requirements when it 

comes to identification. 

"The bill allows u person not 

on the registration rolls to cast 

a provisional ballot that is 

counted if it can be later 

determined the person WOt eli- 

gible to vote under slate line." 

Anyone registering to vote is 

required to show identification 

either when they register or 

when they vote, depending on 

how they register. 

Although some have ex- 

pressed concerns the identifica- 

tion requirements will hurt 

minority turn out and registra- 

tion, the re- 

quirements 

are open 

and reason- 

able. 

Should a 

voter not 

have a dri- 

ver's li- 

cense or 

social security number, as re- 

quired in the final stage of the 

act, the stale will assign a num- 

ber to them. 

The only real concern is 

that the government has au- 

thorized spending the $3.9 bil- 

lion needed to make it happen, 

but it has not appropriated any 

of it yet. 

The concern is with the leg- 

islative backup over spending 

the act will not be funded fully 

by the federal government he- 

fore states need to make 

changes. 

This act fixes problems high- 

lighted in the 2000 election, 

without hurting any group of 

voters. America needs this and 

it needs the federal government 

to fully fund the plan. 
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Fiction movies revive idea 
that good guys always win 
Movies may be enertaining, but we 
don't want the tragic events to 
happen in real life. 

This is kind of embarrassing to 

admit, but last weekend as 1 was 

filling up my car with gas, some- 

one dropped a large heavy object 

making a loud banging noise. I 

jumped and felt a sudden twinge of 

anxiety. 

Everyone else who was at the 

gas station jumped up and 

quickly looked around as well. It 

is not unusual to jump at a loud 

unexpected noise, but I jumped 

much higher and fell much more 

anxiety than I would have if 1 

had not just watched news of the 

Beltway Sniper claiming his lat- 

est victim at a gas station in 

Frederickshurg, Va. 

Another victim was killed two 

days later in a covered parking lot 

in Falls Church, Va.. bringing the 

total to nine people killed and two 

people injured. Understandably, 

people in the Washington, DC. 

area are scared. Guardian Angels 

are pumping gas, children are not 

allowed lo play outside and life is 

just not normal. 

These sniper shootings have 

served to remind us all how easily 

this can happen. Any psycho with 

a rifle could get the urge to shoot 

some innocent people in a parking 

lot or a gas station. This could 

happen anywhere, although in 

Texas there would be a good 

chance that someone in that park- 

ing lot would have a gun of his or 

her own and would give the sniper 

a quick Texas-sized punishment. 

It goes without saying thai the 

sniper killings in Washington. 

DC, are not the only events that 

have reminded us how vulnerable 

we arc in everyday situation-.. I 

don't think 1 am Ihe only one 

■ who has slarted warily watching 

low-flying planes since last year. 

Given all these reminders that we 

are constantly vulnerable to who 

knows what kind of attack by 

who knows what kind of people, 

why on earth would "Red 

Dragon," a movie about not one, 

but two serial killers, be the No. I 

box office draw two weeks in a 

tow? 
1 think the answer is simple 

(no. it's not because we get to see 

Ralph Feinnes naked), I think it is 

because no matter how scary or 

how suspensetul the movie is, we 

know that the good guys are go- 

ing to win in the end. We know 

before we even enter the theater 

that Will Graham (played by Ed- 

ward Norton) is going to stop the 

bad guy and go home to his wife 

and child and live happily ever af- 

ter on the beach. We don't have 

this kind of comfort in real life. 

but we crave it. We waul to Me 

the bad guys stopped. They ma) 

htfiimtf us (as Anthony Hopkins' 

Hannibal lector seems to do), hut 

we know lhai there is a Clarice 

Starling or Will Graham waiting 

to take them down and protect the 

innocent in the end 

We don't get to know the real 

life Will Grahams and Clarice 

Starlings, but perhaps movies like 

"Red Dragon" serve to remind us 

that there are heroes out there- 

working to protect us. Maybe we 

lake siime comfort from that. 

Sometimes irulh is strangci 

than fiction, and somelmies truth 

resembles fiction. Things are 

much more entertaining when 

they are not real. II the mipei 

killings had been in a movie siai 

ring Mel Gibson as the hero cop 

who puts a stop to them, n prob- 

ably would have been a block 

buster, but that certain!) does not 

mean we wanted to see these 

killings really happen. 

Truth cm be scarier than fic- 

tion, but maybe sometimes fiction 

can help us to believe that the 

gOodgUya will always win. Some- 

times we need lo believe that. 

Katharine Ortega Courtney is aptycholag) 

grmfimlii 'iitdent irom Santa he. \ \l. She 

r on lie fin lied ui (k.e.ortegatdb n.etlii I 

Unilateral attack on Iraq would send 
message, enhance U.N. credibility 

A unilateral U.S./U.K. attack against 
Iraq would signify that the U.N. is to 
be taken seriously. No historical 
precedent suggests that war would 
damage the U.N. Charter. 

Some have claimed that a unilat- 

eral U.S. invasion of Iraq will flush 

the U.N. Charter down the toilet. 

Since the vast majority of wars 

are unilateral (I can think of only 

Korea, Gulf War and Somalia ac- 

tions as being U.N.-sponsored) 

one must ask why so many peo- 

ple think a similarly unilateral 

U.S./U.K. war is going to dam- 

age the United Nations in a way 

that previous wars have not. The 

U.S. unilateral invasion of 

Panama and subsequent regime 

change did no lasting damage to 

the U.N. Charter, and Panama 

was not even violating all the 

U.N. Security Council resolutions 

like Iraq. 

So. if recent precedent is any 

indication, going after Saddam 

Hussein for defying U.N. resolu- 

tions on disarmament would sim- 

ilarly enhance U.N. credibility by 

sending a message to dictators 

that ignoring its resolutions can 

have serious consequences. 

On the other hand, failure to 

go to war with Iraq could seri- 

ously damage U.N. credibility. It 

was the world community's fail- 

ure to act against Mussolini that 

was the final nail in the coffin for 

the League of Nations. Now Rus- 

sia's defense minister is suggesi 

nig it IN inspector! do not find 

any evidence of banned weapons 

in Iraq within two months, they 

should certify Iraq as being in 

full compliance, and all sanctions 

and no-fly zones should be lifted. 

How seriously would anyone lake 

the United Nations in the future 

if his advice were followed.' 

Dan Papia. a fellow columnist, 

also puts forward the popular 

domino theory thai if the United 

Slates unilaterally goes to war 

against Iraq, other nations will 

follow suit. For example India 

may ilecide to invade Pakistan 

because it also possesses 

weapons of mass destruction. 

Again, what historical precedent 

hacks up this assertion'.' 

The Soviet Union unilaterally 

invaded Afghanistan two dec.ules 

ago  How many Copycat wars did 

that inspire ' And the 2(K)I cam- 

paign in Afghanistan was a U.S. 

war, not a U.N. war Should we 

have avoided attacking the Tal- 

iban for fear of selling a prece- 

dent of unilateralism that i>thers 

would follow? India and Pakistan 

have already fought three wars, 

and the cost of a fourth to both 

countries would be the same 

whether or not the United States 

attacks Iraq. Neither country is 

going to put its citizens' lives and 

economy at risk simply because 

the United states did it first. 

Attacking Iraq comes with con- 

siderable risks: dead and 

Wounded soldiers and civilians, 

damage to Iraqi infrastructure, 

de-stabilization of the region. 

worldwide economic disruption 

and cost to U.S. taxpayers of 

$30-200 billion. But these costs 

must be weighed against the po- 

tential benefits: an end to the 

economic sanctions thai have 

harmed the Iraqi people for the 

last decade (allegedly killing 

KK).(KK) ■ year, which is more 

than would likely be killed in a 

war), departure of U.S. troops 

from Saudi Arabian soil and an 

end to Saddam Hussein's human 

rights atrocities 

So far. 1 have heard anti-war 

activists talk at length about oil 

greed, using war to distract voters 

from the dismal economy before 

the November elections and 

America's isolation from the rest 

of the world. But neither Papia 

nor the others have much to say 

when it comes to proposing a vi- 

able and detailed alternate path of 

peace that will bring us any 

closer to solving the Iraq prob- 

lem. You can fault Bush's plan, 

but unlike his detractors, at least 

he has a plan. 

Chns Snrlin it a columnist /or the Daily 
Hnim ut the I mwenit) <>/ (.nlitornui ut 
Uis Angeles. This column teas distributed 
In I Hire 

(IIMMhVURi 

\trilll  \l, (Jell,,,i 

Media not 
to blame 
for causing 
terrorism 

Is terrorism caused by the me- 
dia' ll seems logical: Terrorists 

waul an audience, they blow 
nniotlnng up. the media then 

blows it up on 

the front page 
of e\ cry paper 
in the nation 
and the- audi 
ence is created 

This logic is 
flawed 

David House. 
senior ediloi 

.ind reaclel ail 

vi icate ti >i tlk- 

Inn Hiiitli Star It It gram, said me- 

dia coverage can perpetuaie tenor 
ism. hul is part of a free society. 

The choice is eitbei not raying 
a thing about terrorism and what 
they re doing, or do we live in an 

open society where we air free lo 

exchange new- among our 
selves'" House saul 

International politics nmfranni 

Ralph Carta said ihe purpose of 
terrorism is to publicize a cause 

And it is ihe media'a job to re- 

pot) the news. 

That coverage can he used by 
the terrorists, but do you not want 

lo know about an embassy bomb 
ing or iwo planes frying inlo the 

World Trade Center? 
The press gels a had rap lor 

sensationalizing bui they're the 

only watchdog we have left," taj* 
political science professa Donald 
Jackson 

But there is mom for restraint 

in terror coverage 
Ihe problem is that II has lo 

he on ihe front page oi big news 

channel Of n gets buried in the 
i|uanuty ot information," Jackson 
said 

It it gels sensationalized, that 

play.s into the hands of BC terror 

isi group," Cuter raid 
Controversy swirled about the 

May 2H. 1998, interview between 

ABC's John Miller and Osama 
bin Laden. Millet, who was led to 

his interview through the ntonav 
taint ot Afghanistan by Islamic 

militants, wa- criticized fa not 
giving the location to the Clinton 
administration 

"<Isaina hin Laden is no tool." 

said international politics professor 
Manoclichi Don.n    He assumed 

his location would he given when 

he came to the interview 

But Dull Wendel. a political 
science instructor, thinks Millei 

should have given the location 

"All reporters live with the 
dilemma between their profei 
sional ethics and then personal 
ethics, and in some instances 

these lie at odds wnli each other." 

Wendel said    It faced with such a 
dilemma, one niusi Like the 

higher road, even it u cosis him 

or hei professionally." 
Bui since a journalists' profei 

sional and personal eihics may be 

inseparable, would it have been 
the "higliei road" tor Miller to re- 
veal bin Laden'i hideaway 

No. Al the time of the inter- 

view, bin Laden was not such a 

sought after target 
There was no proof yet that bin 

Laden was involved m ihe 1W 
World Trade Center bombing, or 
any otbei terronsi attack Millei 

ciHild not have foreseen (lie damage 

bm leaden winild cause in the tutua- 

(living his button would have 
damaged Miller's credibility as well 

as any American journalist who 
needs to interview .m enemy leader. 

Wendel said Miller should not 

have done the interview. 
Reporters, she said, must de- 

cide if a story serves a purpose 

other man drawing ratings And 
she said that the only purpose 
Miller's interview served was 

giv ing Osama bin Laden a stage 
and free, world-wide airtime to 

promote his grievances" 

Wendel is right that the media 
gives terrorists a way lo get their 
message across, but interview s 

with terronsts are a critical part of 

the story. 
Regardless of media coverage, 

terrorism and other forms of vio- 

lence will always be a pan of the 

political scene. 
Terrorists are no! idiots. If they 

are closed off from reporters, they 
will find another way to be heard. 

Photo editor Suriiti McClellan h a sen- 
ior poliikal science major from 
Canyon. She tan tie contacted at 
Is.l. mcclellan <94cu.edu I. 
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National/International 
Study shows declining tax 
revenues increasing tuition 

A tody released Monda) laid 
declining tax revenues and the 
overall malaise m the economj 
canted college tuition and fees 
to increase an average ol inure 
than 5 percent tor both two- and 
tour-year institutions this school 
sear 

Figure released by the nonprofit 
College Board, best known as the 
owner ol the SAT college entrance 
exam, show that tuition and lees at 
four-year public institutions now 
average Vt.OX I. a rise of 9.6 percent 
over last year. 

State schools aren't the only 
places costs went up. 

Tuition and fees M lour year pri 
vate colleges rose an average ol 5.8 
percent to SIX.27.' tor this year. 

A 7.9-percent increase at public 
two-year schools caused tuition and 
fees to rise to$1,735, while students 
at private two-yeai institutions ex- 
perienced a 7.5-percenl increase to 
$9,890. 

The College Board s.nd that a 
record $90 billion m siiidcnt finan- 
cial aid - including loans was 
handed out during the  2001-2002 
school year, a boos) of II? percent 
over 2000-2001. 

Bush signs Sudan Peace Act 
encouraging end of civil war 

WASHINGTON (AP) Presi- 
dent Bush was signing a get lough 
on-Sudan resolution Monday meant 
to prod the government ol Africa's 
largest nation toward ending a 20- 
yeat old war that has killed some 2 
million people. 

The measure formally condemns 
human rights  violations, alleges 
the Sudanese government uses 
food as a weapon and directs the 
president to impose sanctions 
against Sudan if he determines its 
government   isn't   negotiating  in 
good faith. 

The government of Sudan signed 
an agreement with rebels last lues 
day to suspend fighting during talks 
to end their 20-year-old war. The 
cease-fire paved the way for the 
government to lift a ban on relief 
flights to the southern Equatoria re- 
gion Sunday. 

Known as the Sudan Peace Act. 
the resolution carries a variety of 
possible penalties against Sudan if 
II negotiates in bad faith. The sane 
tions could include a downgrade of 
diplomatic relations, a United Na- 
tions arms embargo and attempts to 
deny the government use of its oil 
revenues. 

It would authorize $3(H) million 
over the next three years for peace ef- 
forts money Congress would have 
to provide in separate legislation. 

Since 19X3 some 2 million peo- 
ple have died in Sudan's civil war 
between the Muslim-dominated 
government and rebels seeking 
greater autonomy for the south. 

Abdullah tells U.S. officials 
Afghan people want support 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Afghanistan's foreign minister 
urged the l nited Slates on Monday 
to follow through on its pledges to 
help rebuild his country, saying 
anti-terror efforts will succeed only 
ii the Afghan people see signs their 
lives are improving. 

Foreign Minister Abdullah said 
his mam message to U.S. offi- 
cials was that "the campaign 
against terror is far from over" 
and it "can't happen without 
(U.S.) support, it can't happen 
without continued engagement in 
Afghanistan." 

The Afghan people, he said, ex- 
pect the new U.S.-backed govern 
menl in Kabul to deliver on its 
promises of economic and political 
stability. If the United States and the 
international community don't pro 

vide the support needed to rebuild 
the war-shattered nation. "I think 
Ihe situation can turn negative." 

Abdullah said his government is 
trying to demobilize 7(M).0(H) armed 
people aligned with various re 
gional warlords and to find new 
lives for more than 1.5 million re- 
turning refugees. 

Kmart reorganizes, plans 
to emerge from bankruptcy 

DETROIT (AP) Kmart Corp. 
said Monday it plans to emerge 
from bankruptcy protection as early 
as the first half of 2003. 

The discount retailer also said it 
plans to complete a five year busi- 
ness plan by the end of this year and 
file a plan of reorganization with the 
bankruptcy court by Feb. 24. 

"This timeline is aggressive and 
will require a lot of hard work in a 
relatively short period of time, but 
should be doable." chief executive 
James B. Adamson said in a state- 
ment. "I am as confident as ever that 
Kmart can emerge from Chapter 11 
as a strong and viable competitor 
with a clearly defined niche in the 
discount retail sector." 

Kmart filed lor Chapter 11 pro- 
tection on Jan. 22 following disap- 
pointing holiday sales and a sleep 
decline in its s(ock price. It has 
closed 2x1 shnes as part of us re- 
structuring. 

Kmarl said Monday that its 
same-Store sales tor the five-week 
period ended Oct. 2 were down 6.9 
percent from Ihe same period in 
2001. That is an improvement over 
the previous months, when sales 
were down by double-digit percent- 
ages. Same-Store sales were down 
LUX percent in July from a year ear- 
lie] and down 11.9 percent in Au- 
gust. 

Kmarl had a net loss of $176 mil- 
lion loi ihe monthly total in Sap 
tember. 

We need your graduation portrait for the 
TCU Horned Frog Yearbook! 

Graduation portraits lor the 2003 Horned Krog Yearbook 
will be taken Monday, Oct. 21 through Friday. Nov. 1, 2002 
In the Student Center Lounge each day (except Oct. 2i, 24 
and 25. the photographet will fie In SC Basement 9| 
Hours: 9 am to 5 pm (Saturday Oct. 26: 10 am to 4 pm) 

Seniors: There is no sitting fee required to be pho- 
tographed for the yearbook. However, if yon want an 
extended sitting, please pay the photographet a fee of $5. 
In ensure being photographed, please make an appoint- 
ment by calling Thornton Studio at 1.800.883.9449, by 
signing up on the sheets posted outside the yearbook office 
in SC 301, or through the photographer. 

Senior Attire: For your yearbook pose, female* please wear a favorite top oi dress: males should 
we,u a favorite suit or sporls jacket and tie. TCU graduation cap and gown, plus an additional back- 
ground will be provided for the extended sitting. Please keep in mind that your hands will show in 
several portraits. Remember, these portraits make excellent application photos as well as gifts for lam 
ily and friends! 

Underclassmen, faculty and staff may walk-in without an appointment. There is no sitting fee, 

Note your appointment here: Day:         Date:  
TCU Horned Frog Yearbook. TCU Box 297010, Fort Worth, TX 76129 

Tune 

T(fkeay^/^y/i£^ to your performance future. 

November 4, 4:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
University of North Texas, Main Music Bldg. Room 258. Denton TX 

Busch Gardens is seeking: singers, dancers, actors, musicians, character 

actors, acrobats, jugglers, magicians, technicians and stage managers for 

live shows. Bring prepared audition for all talents Visit us on line at: 

www.TalentSearchBGW.com or call 800-253-3302 

-BUSCH 
GARDENS 

Williamsburg, VA 

Video Taped Auditions 

If you can not audition in person, mait 
resume, leceni photo and a video sample 
ol your talent lo: Entertainment Busch 
Gardens. One Busch Gardens Blvd 
Williamsburg, VA 23187-8785   Photos   ■ 
and tapes can not be returned 

Busch Gardens is an yqual opportunity 
employer and a drug tree workplace 
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October 22nd 2002. 
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Your pulse quickens. Your heart races. And that's just when j 
■ 

is, picking up a full or partial scholarship is jost one ol 

Air Force R0TC. Gel some hands-on training through one of our summer intcn 

your competitive edge at a leadership seminar. Then enjoy some serious downtirrt 

extra spending money in your pocket every month. Hot to mention grooul 

with a guarantied job and no student loons to pay bock. Push your dreams 

your life, your limits, your mind. Apply for a scholarship today by visitin 

ihe   Aii   Force   ROfC   Web  site  or calling  our   toll-free   numbe 

U.S. AIR FORCE 

R'O^T'C 

iawMftimitii   ' 

I 
T 

>33-^23-7332 
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Captain Ribman 

Dithered Twits 

Todays* iinnics 

THAT'SYOUR 
STANDARD 

FOR DECIDING 
WHETHER OR 
NOT TO GO 

TO WAR?!! 

I>\ Sprengelmeyei and Daiii 

HUSSEIN 
UTTERS, 

ENCOURAGES 
NOSE HAIR, 
HATES 

FOOTBALL, 
DRINKS 

WHEN HE'S 
PREGNANT, 

DESPISES 
FRIENDS, 
LOVES 

CARROT TOP 
AND HAS 
BANNED 

STARBUCKS. 
LET'S ROLL' 

1>\ Stan Waling Quigmans 

"I don't know why he's complaining, 
your honor .      the warning on the plane was 
clear: 'Objects may shift during the flight '" 

Purple 
Do you plan to attend any faith 

week activities'' 

YES 
16 

NO 
84 

. wnpu* public opinion 

Todays 
ACROSS 

i Greek letter 
4 Knights aide 
8 Small-minded 

person 
M Ages and ages 
15 Stravinsky or 
■     Sikorsky 
16 "Ani'tidl Fd'i'i 

author 
17 Early lluwer 
18 Rugged roc* 
19 Muves on nil 

fours 
20 Cut ol bec< 
22 Bum slightly 
23 Bean 
?A Mystmy writer 

Raymond 
28 Wear may 
29 Hawaiian staple 
30 Trar'O' man 
31 Actress Somers 
34 Tinished 
35 Blockhead 
38 % 
40 Beatty ot *ilm 
41 Decomposes 
43 Dons ones duds 
45 Attempted 
47 Anger 
48 Battery terminal 
52 Put into financial 

difficulties 
54 Old caiculatoi 
55 Burden 
56 Eden tamptfli 
57 Encloses nrm v 
60 Attendees 

anawai 
61 Summer cooler 
62 Top room 
63 Opera melody 
64 Born in the 

snarly ; 
fiS 1 nwnhko 
66 Humbly 

submissive 
67 Theology sen 

DOWN 
1 Small stone 
? More  I 
3 Deep blue 
1 Brace- 

ii sent 
0 Hil v ■ ■ 

Friday's Solutions 
7 Work unit 
8 Darx -lhvr tiniwi 

■iger's trin 
10 Rp«iTnwved upon 
11 Unuserl 
1? Not wefl 
13 Golfp- 
21 Beer slangily 
22 Type   ' 
24 Business 

organization 
25 Author Uns 
20 Osprey cousin 
2/ Marsl    ; 
29 Warned oft a 

thrust 
neri last 

33 Pnni. 
. urat 

16 SA wold 
16      ishitv 
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EMPLOYMENT 
Spring break with STS, 

America's # 1 student tour opera- 
tor. Promote (rips on campus earn 

cash, tree trips. Info/Reservations 

I-800-64MM9 

www.ststravel.eom 

Bartender Trainees Needed! $250 

B day potential. I.oeal positions  I- 

81)0-243-3985 ex.411 

Hiring vilel parking attendants! 

Must be at least 21-years-old. Valet 

for private parties only. All work is 

part-time and you create your own 

work schedule. 

www.rentatrog.com 817-810-9988. 

Gingiss I'ormalwear is now hiring 

part-time sales associates lor our 

tuxedo rental business at Hulen 

and Ridgmar malls. Flexible hours. 

Perfect for college students. Please 

call Mr. Branch. 817-307-4753 

Young healthy mill Mill lug 

women needed for egg donation 

program. Excellent compensa- 

tion for time. 817-540-1157 

Looking For Private 

Nutritionist / Trainer. 

Could be lull time. 
817-560-6112 

SALES 
* Fraternities * Sororities * 

* Clubs * Student Croups * 

Earn $1 .(XX) - $2.(KX) this semester 

with a proven CanpusFundraiser 
3 hour fundraising event. 

Our programs make fundraising 
easy with no risks. Fundraising 

dates are Idling quickly, so gel 

with the program! It works. 

Contact (ampiisFundraiser at 

(888) 923-3238. or visit 

www.campusl'undraiser.com 

Have a Happy Day! Puff it up for 

freedom at Pullers Paradise. For 

Worth store. Alta mesa and 

Woodway 817-423-2344 

FOR SALE 
Hydroponic gardening systems 

for sale! Grow your own hydro- 

ponic food and plants. Turnkey 

systems. Beginners to 

Professionals. Hydroponic Heaven 

817-849-8300 

'94 Jeep Wrangler 

4x4. 77K. Good Condition. Runs 

Great $4950   817-920-1769. 

817-332-1806 

Call to advertise] 
(817) 257-7426 

n 
30tpci ward, 4<H per bold word 

<zy/tf$ 
DAILY SPECIALS 

Tues. & Sat. 
Chicken Plate 

$5. I 5 (TeaA2Ve«) 

Thurs. 
Rib SandwichPlate 

$6.65 (Tea&IVeg) 

Wed. 
Sliced Sandwich 

& Fries $4.40 

Mon. & Fri. 
Pork Sandwich Plate 

$5.45 iTra& 2 \*s| 

Law Offices of John Saitis, PLLC* 
DWI's - MIP's - Pi's 

All Other Criminal Matters 

Free Initial Coniuttation 

(817)881 -4529 
1717 S. Main St.. Suite A Fort Worth. TX 7611(1 

•Ni.t CVnilicd h> tlK' tan HM.IILI ..1 U^iil Spocidli/ulion 

Sandwich Plate includes your 
choice of two: 

Beans • Potato Salad ■ Cole Slaw 

Best Barbecue In Tarrant County 

2900 Montgomery . Fort Worth 

817-738-9808 
5220 Hwy 121 S.. Colleyville 

817-571-2525 

rrt Oallmmm SUM Bourn tmmin 

imtmmi 
Ski 20 Mountains* 
buttons i 
Mat art 
Brack, Wall. 
Beaver Creek.      im    ,ITQ 
Rrapahoe Basin   M       u* 
& Keystone        w    u. ski 

MOSKIWIIB 
wn.w.ui..ai.com 

Bdhery 

I0"t> discount uilh 
student ID 
Open tor breakfast, 
lunch and late 
afternoon. 

"K-Sai;1 Soups and 
lam-ipm sandwiches served 

■tt'OW until 5:30. 
«> ■-;•..'.'-*?,-... (817) :>7'2-2!>:tl 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth. 

Arlington.and elsewhere in 
Tarrant Count] only. 

No promises as to results, lines and 
court costs are additional. 

JAMES R.MALLORY 
Auorne) ui I m 

J024 Sandage Ave 
Port Worth.T\ 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 
\,,1 .,-iMiul In ilk- leva. l),..,r,l,.! 1 qil Sp.vi.ili/jli.in 

HUGE  MOUNTAINS! WINKR^BREAJ 

Steamboat 

$199 
www.Uskithis.com 
1-88U-SKITHIS <i M. 7H-»«T) 

I1 UhtlllS IMMDF:     ...i<(,-<t 
-Lift litfcttA 

> PF-tC Ccvtr ■ 'ut c\t* 

>ff£A H»pp^ Hour* 
>F|tee ?»rii*« 

•fwUlSIVf   OlfttOUOlft 

l\(  llU.IS I' 

nnoT^i/Kk-u/ 1 800TSUFslCHASE    g^SJ 
steamboat sunchase com 

You STILL HAVE TIME 
EVEN IF YOU MISSED THE JOB FAIR...IT'S NOT TOO LATE! 

• Campus Recreation is still accepting 
applications for individuals interested in 

working in the new recreation center 
next spring. 

• Job descriptions and applications are 
available in the Campus Recreation 

office (located behind the TCU Police 
Station). 

Office hours are 8a.m. - 6p.m. 
For more info, please eall 257-7524 Campus Recreation 

There 

hope< 
Find out how you can help. 
Call 1.800.899.0089 or visit 
www.volunteersofamerica.org. 

Tkev& is 

Volunteers 
of America/ 

▼ :: Volunteers 
'( of America* 

There are no limits to caring 
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Frog Report 
Card 

Passing offense: A+ 
Redshirt freshman Tye Guns 

patted for 1X7 yards and three 
touchdowns He spread the ball to 
nine different receivers and con- 
tinued his efficiency, completing 
17 of 23 passes. Seniors Adrian 
Madise.   LaTarence  Dunhar and 
Reggie Holts each caught a 
touchdown pass. 

Rushing offense: A+ 
1(1 s offensive line obliter- 

ated Louisville's defense, one of 
the hest run stuffing units in the 
nation. The line paved the way lor 
junioi Kick) Madison's 1.(7 
yards, and true freshman Lonta 
Hobos' 106. TCU's backfield did 
not fumble in 62 carries. 

Passing defense: B+ 
Louisville senior Dave Ragone 

amassed  309 yards through  the 
an. hut most occurred alter '[< I 
had hmli an insurmountable lead. 
1(1   s pass rushets sacked him 
six tunes and caused numerous 
hun led throws Senior John Turn- 
tine intercepted .1 tipped pass, set- 
ting up TCU's final touchdown, 

Rushing defense: A+ 
Louisville 1.in the hall 22 times 

for minus 26 yards, the reason 
Louisville possessed the hall lor 
only 19:37. Senior LaMarcus 
McDonald   led   the   I logs   with 
seven tackles, all unassisted. 

Special teams: A- 
Redshirt   freshman   Flander 

Malone forced a ramble on a 
Louisville's second kick return. 
Louisville's special hams 
Mocked then sixth punt on the 
season, which enabled them to 
close the score to 38-24. TCU had 
lo punt on two ol their next three 
possessions. Inn senior Joey Bt- 

asatli preserved Ilie win fot the 
frogs with pooch punts that 
pinned Louisville on their ovv 11 -I 
yard line and 14-yard line re- 
spectively. 

Frogs ignore hype; business-like in 45-31 victory 

Side 
Trofholz receives award 
for defensive play 

I ( 1 nghtlielder Terry Trofholz, 
who hroke the Conference USA 
batting record with a .441 average 
lasi season, has also been recog 
nized for Ins defensive prowlus as 
he was named to the 2002 Fusion 
Redhne All Defensive Team. 

As a junior last season. 
Trolhnlz collected a team-high 
eight outfield assists and com 
mitted just one error in 119 
chances, good lor a .992 fielding 
percentage. 

"This is a terrific honor for 
Terry," TCU head coach Lance 
Brown said. "He does so much 
for our team and it's nice to see 
him recognized lor his great de- 
fensive ability as well as what he 
does at the plate. 

Trofholz also collected con 
sensus second-team all-America 
accolades a season ago. as well 
as being named first-team all-C- 
USA and all-region, and the So- 
ciety for American Baseball 
Re»*arch Metroplex College 
Baseball Player of the Year. 

In a similar situation to last year's 
contest, the Frogs built an early 
lead and withstood a Louisville 
comeback to beat the Cardinals 
45-31. 

BVDWM UI.IIIWI 
Sport, Ediloi 

Heading into Saturday's game 
against Louisville, a lol of talking 
was being done by the Cardinals. 

They went on and on about their 
upset victory over then No. 4 
Florida Stale, somewhat overlook- 
ing their upcoming game wilhTCU. 

I hen Louisville senior wide re- 
ceiver   Dainien   Doisev   gave   the 
Frogs bulletin board material, say 
ing lhal they would lake TCU "be- 
hind the woodshed" on Saturday. 

This was not the case though, as 
the Frogs built a 3K-6 halltime lead. 
and held off a ferocious second half 
comeback by Louisville lo defeat 
the Cardinals 

"The) didn't think we were as 
good as we were.'' redshirt freshman 
quarterback lye Gunn told the 
Louisville Courier-Journal. "We hit 
some big plays on them early and 
took advantage of it. Everything 
was going our way. Those situations 

don't happen very often. We came 
info their house in the rain and got 
it done." 

The team scored 31 points before 
the Cardinals could even get on the 
board, when Dorsey caught a 40- 
yard touchdown from Cardinal sen- 
ior Dave Ragone. 

The Cardinals came out in the 
second half with guns blazing, scor- 
ing on two touchdowns and a safely 
in a span of 1:58. However the 
Frogs never relinquished the lead, 
and a one yard 

is to understand that this win 
counted as much as Army and 
Houston. You just got to put it out 
ol your mind, move forward and go 
hack to business " 

The Frogs allowed the Cardinals 
to make it interesting for a while, 
allowing Louisville to make big 
plays in a short amount of time. The 
team held the Cardinals in check 
for the majority of its 56 offensive 
plays, but a few lapses attributed to 
23 of Louisville's 25 second half 

points. 
touchdown run 
by true fresh- 
man Lonta 
Hobbs gave the 
team the cush- 
ion it needed, as 
the leant went 
on to win 45-31. 

Head    coach 
(i.iry Patterson said the learn is ob- 
viously  pleased with the win. but 
doesn't want his team lo think too 
much about it. 

"I told them if they're too ex- 
cited about this win. then they did- 
n't really think they could do it in 
the first place." Patterson said. "I 
think the key to the whole situation 

"/ lolil them if they're too 
excited aliont this win, then 
the) didn't rralh think the) 
could da it in the first place." 

— Gary Patterson 
head coach 

Patterson 
said the game 
was one of the 
best the Frogs 
have played in a 
while, but they 
still could have 
done better. 

"They had 
(around) 47 that were only for 
about 62 yards, but (the others I 
were for about 200," he said. "I un- 
derstand we're aggressive, but at 
some point and time that's going to 
come back and haunt us if we don't 
(stop it)." 

Itiinm t.itllniin 
d.r.giUham@lcu.edu 

I' il McDonogh/LauUBtUe tMliner-JuiuiKil 
Dave Ragone saw a great deal of purple and white Saturday as the senior quarterback 
was sacked six times in the Frogs 45-31 victory over Louisville. 

Basketball teams host 
'Frog Madness' activities 
Skits, dancing and singing by Frog 
players allow fans to see their 
teams in a different light. 

in li\\M (dllllvM 
Sports I .In..i 

You wouldn't mistake Friday's 
event lor Kentucky or Indiana has 
kethall. but it's a start. 

The TCU basketball learns held the 
first ever Frog Madness Basketball 
Tip-off Event Friday and women's 
head coach Jell Mittie was pleased 
w nil those who showed up despite the 
inclement weather outside. 

"I thought H vvas a good turnout." 
Mitlie s.ud I was worried with the 
weather that some might decide not 
lo get out. Hul you know this is an 
event that's new. you don't know 
what to expect and I was pleased 
with the enthusiasm of the crowd." 

The first 500 in attendance re- 
ceived a free T-shirt, hot dog and a 
drink, while the first 1.000 had the 
opportunity to participate in a paper 
airplane contest where the winner 
received $10,000. 

The crowd got the chance to sec 
the players in a different light than 
the basketball court. Freshman post 
Brian Cartel pondered questions 
with his TCU rendition of Jack 
Handey's "Deep Thoughts," while 
junior forward Tiffany Evans and 
senior guard Candace Baldwin 
posed as sports anchors in their ver- 
sion of "Sportscenter." 

There was dancing from the 
Showgirls, cheerleaders and the 
players, a student and team slam 
dunk contest and a serenade of the 
head coaches' wives by the men's 
basketball team. 

Men's first year men's head coach 
Neil   Dougherty  said  that  for  the 

crowd to see the players out of uni- 
form Was the main focus of the event 

"The most important (thing!»to me 
is that the community, university and 
the people in Fort Worth get a chance 
to see another side of (the players)," 
Dougherty said. "They don't see 
them competing for a rebound, in- 
teracting with a coach or with that in- 
tense look on their face. You get to 
see their personalities, which I he 
lieve brings you closer to them." 

Senior forward Bingo Merriex 
agreed with his coaches sentiments. 

"They see a fun side of the bas- 
ketball players." Merriex said. "I 
think they'll want to come out more, 
and will enjoy the games more." 

Tim (ieorge. director of market- 
ing for TCU athletics, said an esti- 
mated 1,500 to 2.000 people were 
in attendance for the event. The de- 
partment hoped that the event could 
have been held in the traditional 

Midnight Madness style that major 
basketball programs have, but the 
Fall Break that fell on a Friday pre- 
vented thai from happening. 

Mittie said events like this can be 
nothing but beneficial for the TCU 
basketball program. 

"Anything you do reflects on 
your university and basketball pro- 
grants." Mittie said. "I think with 
the enthusiasm of the students that 
showed up. that they'll go out and 
talk about it." 

The event may have sparked an- 
other career for Merriex, who jok- 
ingly spoke of a future record deal 
after his singing performance. 

"Yeah just a little something, I'm 
going to try to get something going 
if basketball don't work out." he said. 
"Go out there to RCA records or 
something like that and try get on." 

Donn) i .illh.im 
d.r.gUIham&lcu.edu 

PhotOgramttA « liilrtnt <'<T Sinpli 
Senior Bingo Merriex (left) and the men's basketball team serenade Parti Dougherty, 
wife of head coach Neil Dougherty, at Friday's Frog Madness event. 

One last hurrah 

TOP FROG 
Ricky Madison 

junior tailback 

23 carries 
137 yards 

one touchdown 

Ri<k\ MADISON   Madison continued his string of success against the 
Cardinals. Last year he had 156 yards on 31 carries 

against Louisville  The junior also rushed for 100 yards for Ihe sec- 
ond consecutive game. 

INSIDE THE NUMBERS 
-26   — The Cardinals had minus 26 yards rushing against the 

Frogs, the second consecutive year that Louisville could 
not gain positive yards on the ground on TCU. 

9   — Number of different Frogs who had receptions in Satur- 
day's contest. 

1s58   — Amount of game time in the opening of the third quarter 
it took for the Louisville to cut the Frogs 38-6 halltime 
lead to 38-24. 

40:23 — TCU's time of possession, marking their largest advantage 
of the season, holding the football more than 20 minutes 
longer than the Cardinals. 

6    - The Frog defense had six sacks of Louisville quarterback 
Dave Ragone. Last season the defense got lo Ragone nine 
times in a 37-22 victory. 

85   — TCU ran 85 offensive plays Saturday, compared to 56 by 
Louisville. 

Sports 

Ptwlographer/Stephen Spillman 

(Left to right) Seniors Alecia Gneshaber. Sherry Dick, Brenda DeRose, Nicole Carman and Lori Robbins were honored with family before their final home game Monday. However 
they were not able to win their last home game at TCU, as the Frogs lost to Hawaii in overtime 2-1. 

Volleyball team loses to 
Cougars for second time 

The volleyball team fell to Hous- 
ton in three sets for the second time 
in as many months (30-20, 30-26, 
31-29). The loss dropped the Frogs 
(9-12, 1-4 Conference USA), into 
sole possession of tenth place in the 
conference standings. 

However the team is still in po- 
sition to make the conference tour- 
nament, as the top twelve teams 
advance to Chicago. 

The team will begin their sec- 
ond half of conference play with 
two home matches this weekend. 
Alabama-Birmingham is ahead of 
the Frogs by one spot in the stand- 
ings, and plays TCU at Daniel- 
Meyer Coliseum Friday. The team 
then faces South Florida Saturday, 
who is undefeated in conference 
play. 

The Frogs plan to make some ad- 
justments to their practices accord- 
ing to sophomore outside hitter 
Dominika Szabo. 

"We have to put ourselves in 
pressure situations in practice," 
Szabo said. "(For instance) the 
score is tied 25-25 and we have to 
scrimmage against each other to 
30." 

— Jay Armstrong 

Cowboys sit Carter, name 
Hutchinson starting QB 

IRVING (AP) — Quincy Carter 
is out and Chad Hutchinson is in as 
the starting quarterback of the Dal- 
las Cowboys. 

The Cowboys made the surpris- 
ing switch Monday, one day after 
Carter threw four interceptions in a 
9-6 overtime loss to Arizona. 

Hutchinson, a 25-year-old 
rookie, has not played a down in the 
NFL. He last took a snap in a game 
in 1997 as a sophomore at Stanford, 
where he played only 23 games be- 
fore going into pro baseball. 

He spent four seasons in the St. 
Louis Cardinals organization, 
pitching in the majors briefly early 
in the 2001 season. He wound up 
having a poor year at Triple-A and 
decided to return to football. The 
Cowboys won a bidding war to sign 
him, giving Hutchinson a $3.1 mil- 
lion signing bonus that's slightly 
less than Carter's overall five-year 
contract. 

The 6-foot-5, 230-pound Hutch- 
inson played in three of five pre- 
season games, going !6-of-27 for 
154 yards with an interception and 
no touchdowns. 

Hutchinson will debut at home 
Sunday against Seattle (1-5). His 
first career start will be overshad- 
owed by Emmitt Smith seeking the 
final 93 yards needed to become the 
NFL career rushing leader. 

"After evaluating Quincy for a 
15-game stretch — and 1 want to 
emphasize the fact this did not 
come from one ballgame, not from 
five ballgames — we don't feel 
we're moving the ball consistently 
enough and we're not scoring 
enough points," head coach Dave 
Campo said. 


